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,PAqISON v. CANADIAN PACIFIC R.W. CO.

.j-Crossing of one Railway by ante-eaeo oard
.f ailwayjCmisonr-em of Odrltrokn
lant-,Â9gnala-Hilg by oxe Company and Payment
idirectly by the Ite-qlgneijr o aud Deathý

&Srvant of onc Comp)any-Liabilityj of Eml~igCom-
iny-Action against both Compzlaies-Re(versai of Judg-
est ai Tri*al-Leave to PUzintifT Io Appeal againsi Com-
rzny ff4d not Liable by Trial Judge.

)peal by the defendant the Canadian Pac(ifieRawy
any from the judgment of Bovi, 0., 24 0.L.R. 482, ante

e appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., GâAROW, MAÂC1ARF,

AITH, and MAnJJ.A.
P. Eellmuth, KCand Angus MacMurchy, K.C., for the
ýant.
aee Nesbitt, K.C, nd Christopher C. Robinson, for the

iant the Cainadian Northern Railway Company.
A. Moss, for the plaintiff.

,)s, C.J.O. :-This appeali, though nominally and in formn
,peal against the plaintiff, is in substance and reality ani
jl agaiinst the defendaint thie Canadian Northern-i Rail-
'Ompany. At the trial, and ag-ain on the argument of the
1,' it was admiitted that the unfortunate aecident which
1 the death of the plaintiff's hutsba-,nd was due to the gross
ree of one Frank Leland, m-ho wkis operating the points
igmÈa in connection with the inteýrloc!kinig plant jit Ward 's

)b. reported in the. Onta.rio Law Reports.
98-11f o..N.
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The amnout of dainages to be paid hy the emipany ulti-
inately held liable was ag-reed upon and iixed at $4,250.

The only question tried and debated was, which one of the,
defendants was aumwerable for the consequences of Leland'a
neghigent set.

The solution of that question is to be found by ascertaining
frdmi the facts establislhed in evidence whose servant LelandA
was in tact and law when lie committed the. negligent act
And, as lias been niany times observed, the answer depends upon
the tacts aud the proper inferences to bc drawn frein theme.

The recent case i the Iluse of Lords of Mec<artan v. Bella4
Ilarbour Commiissioners, reported i 44 Irish Law Tuimes 223,
was one in which action was broughlt for personal injuries te the
plaintiff, while engaged in hielping to unload a ship. A crane,
the property of the defendants, was hired to the miaster of th.
ship for unloading purposes. The crane was in charge of and
worked by a servant emiployed by the defendants. The. plain-
tiff was working under employmtent by the master of tiie ahip,
and was injured through the negligence of the craneman. Thora
was judgment for the plaintiff, snd ultimnately an appeal te the
House of Lords. It iras contended for the detendants that
quoadi tiie work on wih he was engaged at the tiine of th.
accident the. craneinan wua the servant o! tiie master of the.
ship, and not the. detendants' servant. The Lord Chancellr
said: "'I regard this case as one purely of tact, ini whiei no
peinteof law in dispute. The question on which thu decs
hinges la thua-was the mn whoe negligence caused the. acci.
dent, acting as servant o! thie defendants iu doing iliat 1.4 to
the. mishap or as servant of the. master of tii. vessel whiehi wa
being unloadedl" And Lord Dunedin aaid (p. 226): "There
i no principal involved in . . this case except theprin-
cipi. whicli 1 have already mentioned, whie is la ompondioiiaIy
descrlbed by the~ brocard respondeat muperior, and as te whlih
no on. entertains any doubt. The application o! that par'ciu-
lar principle depeuds upon tacts and ls aquestion o! fact . .*1

Tiie present case having been tried irithout a jury, and
there being no substantial difference as te the tact., ire ara fre
ef the diffculties whlch semetimes aria. in dalig wltii find.
ixnp upon disputed tacts. It only remiains te endeavour te inak
tiie proper aplication ot the tacts and the. inferences to b.
drain fri themn, in order te aseertain wlich o! the. tre corn.
Paules la hiable.

Tiie leitried Chancellor lias held the. defendaut the Osu.
adian Pacifie Railway Company liable, baaing is onlsin
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d bis opinion, upon three grounds: (a) that, Leland
Le commun signalman, the proper legal outcome as te
in case of negligence is, that lie was te be regarded
oerson exnployed by the eoinpany for which lie wasa-
Ihe points and giîving the signais; (b) if the order of the
f Railway Cominissioners, eoupled with its directions,
-ded as a quasi eontraet or in the nature of a contract

theo companies, the rules of eommon law would plae
on the company whîch was rnaking use on its own line
Dmnin servant for the sole prosecution of its sole work
rossing; (c) or if, rejecting the theory of joint service
arding Leland, appointed and paid in the manner in
e was, as the servant or agent sui generis of botli cern-
thon fairness and good sense wouldsupport the pro-
that the eoxnpany for wliorn he was alone acting on the

ar occasion was the principal against whorn relief
)e souglit in case of misconduet on Leland 's part occa-
injury to' an ernployee of the last-rnentioned cornpany.
however, strongly these propositions may appear Wo ho

ut with what should. be fair as between the two cern-
1 amn, with deference, unable te think that they can bc
oed as decisive of the question in issue here. in order
offeet te tlin, it mat be first found that Lelaud wau
mon servant of the companies.. lie was, il is truc, the
aignalman, in'the sense that lie was the only one in
but it by ne means follows that lie was the servant
companies. Tt rnust depend upon the cireumtances

ingagement, the nature of the duties ho owedl W the
vo companies, and the extent of the control over hi. con-
d actions vested in oach of them.

occasion for the. ernployinent of a porson porformiug
e whioh Leland was eongaged in aroseoeut of the appli-

d the Canadian Pacifie Railway Comnpany te the Board
way Commissioners for leave tW cross the track of tiie
mn Nortiiern Railway Cornpany 's spur huie te thoir
pit at the point in question. The B3oard grantod the
ut direoted that the Canadian Pacifie Railway Comnpany
at his own expense, under the supervision of an engin-
the. Canadian Northorn Railway Company, insort a
i in the track of the latter cornpany at tiie point of
Sand that the cros8ing ho protocted by an interlock-

it dorails Wo ho placed on the. lino of both companies on
esof the cros8ing, the. derails te b. interlocked with

nd distant signals. Thon folloed directions bearing
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dÎreetly on the question here, Yiz.. (4) that, during suchI
of the year as the line of the <Janadian Northern Railwa
paily la nlot beîng operated, the sig-nais and derails be
plaeed so as to permit the crossing to be safely made bj
of the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company without st
and that durlng such period it shall flot be necessary
a man in charge of suchi crosaing; (5) that the Canadiaxa
cru Railway Company be entitled to place a mnan iu ch
such crossing whenever the said line is te, be operated 1
company, upon giving to the Canadian Pacifie Railwa,
pauy at leaat 48 hours' previous notice in writing of itÇ
tien so, ta do.

Thus far it wihl be seen that, se long as the Ca
Northerni Lailway Comnpany is flot operating its line, nei
slty for having a man in charge of the erossing exiets, a]
only when the Canadian Northern Railway Comnpany de.î
operate its line that a manx is to be placed in charge.
the arrival of that time the Canadian Pacifie Railway Co
was free to use its line for ail proper and legal purposo
out any hindrance at the crossing. The next mnateril
tiens are:- (7) that the man in cha rge of the interlockin1be appointed by the Canadian Northern IRailway Compan
(8) that the Canadian P'acifie Railway Comnpany bear ai
the whole cost of provldlng, malutaining, and operating
terlocking plant, ineluding the cost of kçecping a mnan iu
of the crosalng. 'With these should be read the Btipulat
clause' (6), that, iu the mnovement of trains of the sai
a superior class over the crossing, the trains of the Ca
Northern Railway Company have priority.

.So thi.t, wheu the occasion for placing a maux lu
arises, bis appointment la ta be mnade by the Canadian Nç
Railway Company, and lie lu te bc paid in the first insta
it. The Canadian P'acifie Railway Company is te iuid
the Canadian Northern Railway Company for the cost a
ing hlm in charge, but otherwise there le nothing eýXpwhich would give the Canadian Pacifie Railway Camnpai
control over or power of iuterference with hiim in the pEý
ance of his duities. Complote control of the interloekiiiý
andf ef the man in charge la left te the Canadian Norther
way Comnpany, and lu the mnovement o! trains ita are t
priority. The evidence shews thât the two companies uc
preted the eff*eet of thc order. The men lu charge were
iably appointed by the Caniadian Northiern Railway ('01
wlthout any previous communication with the Canadian
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ray Company, and it nowhere appears that it ever inter-
-with the juan in the performance of Lis duties. It wvas,

urse, open to the Canadian Pacifie Railway Comipany to
lain to the Canadian Northern -Railway Comipany in case
gleet or failure of the man to attend to bis duities, butt it
no power to dismiss or even suspend hîi. It was, of
,e, part of his duty to pay attention to the signais f ront
s of the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company approaching
rossing and to, set and place the signais and derails so as
rmit the erossing to be safeiy made as soon as the traffie
ie Canadian Northern Railway Company 's line perniitted.
âueh acts as these cannot bc so, classedl as to eonvert themi
Drders or directions given to him as a servant of the Can-.
SPacifie Railway Company., As the case appears to mie, it
Ssimple caseý of a man empioyed and paid by thec Canadian

,iern Railway Company, subjeet only to its orders and sub-
)nly to dismnissal by it, acting on its behaif as the comnpany
ig sole control of the interlockîng plant, but under obli-
n to permit the crossing to be safely made by the Can-
i Pacifie Railway Company.'s trains, but in subordination
e Canadian Northern Railway Coinpany 's trains.
nd, in miy opinion, no question of joint or comnmon emifoy' -
or agency arises. Leland was, at the time, engaged ini

itting a CaEnaian Pacifie Rail way Copn strain to
the crossing in response to its signal, and his negligent

vas i displacing the points after lie had permiitted the
to proceed.

think tliat negrig(ýent set iws committed by Leiand als the
mut of the Canadian Northern Railway Comipany, and that
eukt lie held liable for thie damnages.
lii. conclusion gives rise to another question, wbieh was
cl and partiadiy diseussed uipon the argumnent of the appeal.
plaintif lias not appeaied against the Caniadian Northiern
ray Company, nor asked thiat, if the jukmntaainst the
idian Pacifie Railway Company be set aside, judgmnt for
lamnages should be entced againat the Canadian Northern
vay Company. Upon the arg-ument of the appeal, counsei
lie' plaintiff asked te be adlowed to appeai so as to obtain
ment agaixiat the Canadian Northcern Railway Company' .
h. case secmns a proper one for giving this relief, and it
[d b. granted. But the Canadian Northcrn Railwvay Cern..-
Smay be adviscd that, in order to render unncesa yan

te argument, it wold be proper te submnit to I*i(ldriienit in
aueway as if an appeal lad been brouglit by, the plaintiff
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Ini that case, judgment may go settîng aside the, judgr
against the Ganadian Pacifie Railway Company, and direc
judgment to be entered against the Caxiadiani Nortiirn 1
waY <Joitpany. , itlh co.sts throuighout to the plaintiff and
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company.

If, however, it is deemed necessary by any of the. par
the. matter inay b. mentioned again.

MACLBENJ.A., concurred.

MEPWr'rra and M&ozic, JJ.A., also concurrd ini the. M
for reasons stated by eacli ïu writing.

G.ÀRRow, J.A., dissented, for reasons atated in writing.

Appeal allowed; G.'uwow, J.A., ciisswitin

MAYÂT IT, 1

DANIEL v. BIRKBECK LOAN CO.

Trial-Action to Reccover Moncys Paid on Skares of Compar
Winditg-nup of Company-Leave to Bting Action-P
of Order-4Uleged Mssignment of Saes-M wnce
Proof-P ain niaiot Raised in Pleadings-Mistrial-,~
TiiÏJ,.

Appeal by the, plaintiff f rom the, ju¶lgment of LATCHPORD
at the, trial, witiiout a jury, at London, diaminsing thie sel
whieii was brought to recover moneys alleged to hiave hecea 1
by the plaintiff to the. d.f.ndants on shares of the. defeixda
capital stock.

The appeal was ii.ard by Moss, C.J.O., Gàiwow, MACLAI
.MERDITH, and MAGEE~, JLJ.

The plaintiff appeared in person.
No one app.ared for the. defendailts.

iICAJ.O. :-No evidence was adduced, and no inves
tion of the e erits, if any, ofthe plaintiff'sclaim was ent
upon, but effect waa given to a prelininary objection madt
the defendanta that the plaintiff had made asinet or
aignment of tii. siiares on whicii the. action wa8 brougt
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DAN JEI v. BIRKBECIK LOA N C'O. 1

le defence was not set up in the pleadings, and apparently
ýarned Judge s attention was not directed to that fact, as
,leus it would have been if the plaintiff had been repre-
1 by counlsel, and had flot undertaken the conduct of hier
!ause
àe statemlent of claim, thougli discursive and flot conforni-
> the ordinary rules of pleading, seemis to disclose a case
i, if established in evidence, would entitie the plaintiff to
measure of relief; but whether any, and if so to iat ex-
relief should b. granted, can only be deterinined after the
rony on both aides lias been adduced.
lie Mofrdants, besides disputing the plaintiff's claims and
ng lier to strict proof, set up that an order was mnade ini
lation proceedinga pending against the defendants the
>etek Loan CJompany that nio action should be vommenced
ist the company or their liquidators, the defendants the
on and Westerni Trust Company-, without the permission
e Court, and that no consent had been given to the. bring-
)t this action.
t tiie opening of the proceedings at the trial, the defend-

counsel raised the objection that no consent had heen
,ied. This was eontested by the plaintiff, who stated that,
le wss given, she could produce the order granlting permis-
to bring the action; and, after soins discussion, the. learned
e was prepared Wo grant an adjournm.nt te enable that Wo
me. The defendants' counsel thien raised the objection as
e asiguments, and conisiderable- discussion ensued, and it is
tbat, in the course of it, the plaintiff adniitted the fact of
maigument. But this is scarcely correct. Shie stated that
per had been executed o hier brother, but neyer delivered,
that any other ssslignment was flot absolute, but inerely
ýeurity. In truth, there was no proof, by admission or
ýwise, of the execution of any assignmenit.
a far as appeared aise, any assigument was subsequent in
te the. commencement of the action.
i any case, the. utmost effeet that sheuld have been given
e tamigniments, supposing- themi te have beexi proved, would
been te direct the case Wo stand over Wo enable tiie plaintiff
»ceure the. consent of the assignees Wo become ce-plaintiffs,
iiling thieir consent, Wo make themn defendants.
he plaintiff was plaeed at a disadvantage in meeting this

towhinh, as already atated, was net set up in plead-
and, ne doubt, if that faet had bee-n poinited ont te the
pd Judge, h. weuld not have given effeet te the objection

1*251
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without first giving the plaintiff anl opportuniity of meeting it
in any mnanner which) she ighelt be advised was proper.

As it w-as. al instake was mnade, for which, no doubt, the.
plaintiff was to some extent responsible, but the diefend(ant8 wem
flot whiollyv blameless. The re8ult was, that the case was sum-
mariby disposedl of without trial.

]in view of al] thc cîrcumstanices, the judgmnent should not
stand. But ail that eati be done is to direct a niew trial, This
will not stand iu the way of the plaintiff taking such atepsasu
ahe mlay «be advised to nmàke the record complets hy the. addi-
tion of proper parties in case it appears that any suclh proeed-
in,- ia necessary.

There should be no costs of the appeal, but thc costs of the.
former trial shoufl be coats ini the action.

GARROwV, MACLAaEN, and MoJA eoncurred.

:MEREDITH, J.A., agedthaýt there should be a new trial,

giving rde r for a nêw, trial.

MAY 15TH, 1912

GTOODGUllDl v. SA,.NDWl(J11 WVINDSOR AND A'MIIER$T
BURçI R.W., CO.

SIrco f Railirap foijuyt Pcrson Drivingq aeross Trarýk -
Neglgene-Eidece-indngsof Juryj-Appeal.

Apei by the defenidants f rom aul orde-r of a Divisiona
Court afliring a judgmeint enteredl at the trial by Bo) ('.. il
fiivour of the plaintiff, upon the answers of' a jury- to the 4111(-
tions suhmittid ti) tbiem, in an actioni to recover dlainagesaf
personal inijuries to thec plaintiff andf tlic deaýth of mie blor.s alit
inris tali- 4 an1other anld te the plaintiffl.S waggonl, ovecauiolued b.,
flic nwience nf the deednsservants iii the operation o
one of' their street-cars.

The ppa wwa herby Mass, .J,. GARKýlow, Mo~s
MERDIIansd MÀ ,J.J.
1), L. MvCarthy' , K.C., and W. 0. Btltfor the devfendantu
J. Il. Rmdd, for thev plainitiff.

Moss, (XO :-The plaintlif, whuile driving south 011 M,1
D)ougall ,trieet, in the city of WVindsor, and crossging the track c
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lefendant-s' railway u pon Wyandotte street, at the initersec-
of the two streets, was struck by a car proeediing east, wvith,
,ý-sult above stated.
'he jury found that the injuries were eausedl Il*y the de-
alits' negligence; that the negligence was in the miotorman
Iiaving lus car under cont roi; that the plaintiff took reason-
care in approaching and endeavouring to crossi the track;
the plaintiff took reasonable care to save himiself f romi in-
;that the miotorman had time to avoid the collision after

oeamne aware that the plaintiff intended to cross, the traek,;
the plaintiff had flot time to turn away :from the track or to
tie teaini after lie had an opportunity of seeing the coniing
and thiat thie defendants were to blame for the accident;: and
astseased the damages at $1,910. No complaint is miade as

ie amrounit of damages.
f the evidence warrants these flndings, the judgment should
d1, beyond question.
flic case, was suhmýiitted to the jury in a charge to whichl
xeeption was takeni, directing the jury's aittention specially,

maniner quite favourable to the defendants, to the plain1-
i conduiet, as detailcd in the testimiony, ini approaching the
uing and in looking out for cars coming either way upon thie
k and as to the duiffes and responsibility of the mnotormian iu
-ing a crossing.
rhere was a conffliet of evidence as to whether the gong was
ided, but the jury have flot found agaînst the defendants in

fliore was al.so a confliet of testimiony as to the speed at
ýhi the car waa going when nearing the eroasing. Th'le miotor-.
i ad conductor sw.ore that it did not exceed 7 or 8 mniles

iour, whule others plaeed the speed at a miucli higlier rate;-
witneaa, Sloake, who aaid he hiad beenl a street-cair manii at
Urne, plaelng it as hîgli as 20 mniles au hiour. The jury'v's

ing that Uic motormnan hiad not hai car under control imnplies
th.y were of the opinion thiat the speed wvas greater than
proper when approaching a croaaing.

I!he motornian admiitted. that the eroaaing la a danige-rous.,
"'one of the worit" on the whole route. lIia answera on thia

tt are as follows:
Q.This la a dangerous crosaing? A. Yes.
Q.And you know that yout have to tûke extra precantion at

point? 1 . Yea.
'Q. Perhaps the most dangerous crossing on your whole

ýe la it not ? A, It i. one of the. worst.
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"Q. One of the most dangerous? A. Yes, that
SÎde--wlien ylou are going east.

"Q. And it la pretty dangerous when you are co
A. Yes-it la worst when you are going east.

Q. Because the other building la a littie further
Yes."Y

The building referred to, îs a barbers' shop on thE
corner of 'MeDougall and Wyandotte streets, which c
view of any one going south on MeDougall street, ai
him seeing a car approaching from thie west on Wyani
In this instance the car was eoming from the west,
The motorman, therefore, skould have recognised w'.
understood-the necessity of proceeding with great

The plaintiff was seated lin a waggon, with a long
would flot be able to get a clear view along Wyandoi
the west until has body had cleared the barber 's sb
are obstructions to the vision ln the shape of a tekc
and sonie trees.

lie saad lie looked to the -west just as lie was cor
front of the barber's shop, but could not sec very i
neither saw a car iior heard a gong. lie then looked
where lie had a clear view, and, seeing nothing, drove
the horses were on tlie north rail of tlie traek, lie si
and, before lie could do anything, tlicy were struck.

The motorruan said that lie saw the plaintiff wl
was about 70 or 80 feet from the centre of the crossi
thouglit that the plaintiff did flot realise what waý
The motorman did not then prepare Vo stop the ca
tented huiacilf with taking up some of the sla*ck of
and it was not until lie was wlthin 10 feet of the hoi
reveraed, too late to avert the collision.

There was a couffict as te the distance the plaiul
waggon were carried after the collision. The jur3
eredited. the witneases who swore that the car went
Dougall street and some distance beyond before it

'LU
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[nd as the 'y did, and it was for them to say. But, eveni if
iad taken an adverse view to the plaintiff upon that qules-
liey eould well find as they did that the iotormnan liad
ýnt timie to avoid the collision after he becamne aNvare. of
aintiff's intention to cross, and that he did not appear to
Sthe situation.

[e appeal inust be dismissed with costs.

ie other mnembers of the Court agreed; MRITJ.A.,

reasons in wvritiflg.

MAY 15TH, 1912.

JACOB v. TORONTO R.W. CO.

Railwa~Js-I juyb aIIgrAigIhing f rom Cr-
Neglgene-EidenCeFifdifçlSofJr-Ape.

)peal by the defendants front the judgment Of SUTInEHLAND.
ýon the findings of a jury, ini favour of the plaintif?, in an
Lfor damages for injuries sustained in alighting fromn a
the defendlants. The plaintif? alleged and the jury found(l

,ence of the defendants in startîng the ear with a jerk when,
s ini the aet oif alighiting or about to afilit. 11e waa thirown
the. ear, and his foot was so eruished that it was noeessaryN

patate it. The jury awardedi the plaintiff $2,000 damiages.

te appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., G_&aaowv, MO.a

L)ITHi, and M~a~,J.A.
L. McCarthy, K.C., for thie defendlants.

E. Jones, for the, plaintif?.

we judgment of the Court was delivered by MaanRDTnF,
-This case was, 1 think, one for the juryv: and vvhether
rave wvell or il d]one their duty in it is not for this Court to
nine, there being evidlence adIduced in it upon which rea-,
le mnu miglit find as they have found.
je weight of the testixaouy favours the defendauts' conten-
,ht the. plaintiff did not attempt to get off the car until it
munnlng at considerable speed, after leaving thec place
Sbis companions got off without iujury.

it the. plaintiff very positively testified that sudl was not
ise; that the car was started again -with a jerk Just as hle
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was in the act of getting OIT; and there is other eviden,the car was started with a jerk before time had been gil
passengers to alight.

À gain, it seenua to have been well proved that the pand one of his compaaiions started at the saine time -with t]pose of alighting froin the rear platformi, but were directhe conductor to go to the front platformn and alight theithat they thereupon proceeded Wo obey that direction, hipanion alighting in that way before the car was put in iNo reason is giveni, or reasoniable suggestion mnade, whichaccounit for the very- consideralile delay of the plaintiff iiiing his companion, if the defendants' icontention be true t]plaintiff did flot attempt to get off uintil after the car hiad iaganr and had gone some distance and acquired such speEit would be very dangerous Wo atteznpt Wo alighit front ilthe strong probability la, that hie closely followed bis compand, if so, lus story of the occurrence is quite probab(the incontrovertible ciremnstances are ln accord with thetiff's story, thougli it may be that they are not inconsisteti
the defendanits' contention.

The testiniony that sonie person pushed his way Wo thEof the car, as if with the intention of aligliting, after twas put iii motion, la very strong; but there la, of cour-posibility-however slighit or otherwise-that this personot the plaintiff; pooeibly aouie one getting Wo the froircrowded car so as Wo be able Wo alight quickly at the next utcplace; a possibility gainiing weight fromn the fact that niperson, but two--the plaintiff and his eoxnpanion-went
front together, the companion alighting before the car wiin motion; and no attempt waa made Wo identify this piperson as the plaintiff.

1 ain unable Wo say tliat the verdict eari i any way 1turbed hiere.
Appeal dismiissed with o(

IIIGII COURT OF~ JUSTICE
DIVISIONAL COURT. MA 0TI

*Ra REX v. HkAMLINK.
Pro>iiiii-Colutity Coiirt Judge--itidictio App(,al('niisRteso of Time for He4zrig ami De

of Appeas-Costs-T'axatio by Clerk of 0otm.ty Co
R C.1906 ch. 85, sec. 12l..-Sesions~ Praclic,.

Tobe reported in thie Ontario Law Rleports.
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Peal by the defendant front the order of SuTiîELAINo, J.,
.N. 186, dismiissing the defendant's motion for an order
iting the Judge and elerk of the Gonity Court of thc
r of Huron, and one Baker, the informant, froin taking
r prooeedings upon certain orders made by the County
Judge dismuissing the defendant's appeals froxn three cou-
s mnade against umt 'on the llth. January, 1910, by the
Magistrate for the Town of Godericli, under the Act re-

tg Inspection and Sale of certain Staple Commodities,
1906 eh. 85, sec. 321, whereby the applicant was found
in each case of a violation of the Act, and sentenced to
ftue and costs. The motion for prohibition was based upon
ond that thie County Court Judgc was functus officio
i. gave his decision; and that it was the duty of the Judge
f to fi the costs whcn disposing of thc appeals, instcad of
Ling thc taxation and allowance te tic clcrk, as lie did.

e appeal was heard by FÂucoNBimoE, C.J.K.B., BarrîroN
IDDELL JJ.
1roudfoot, K.C., for the defendant.
G. Cameron, K.O., for tic informant.

>DL, J. (a.fter stating thc facts) :-Thc motion camie
my brother Sutherland, who . . made the fallowing

IL ia ordercd that this motion be enarged for ten days,
which timie thc Judge of Uic Counity Court may be

à. to, if the respondent desires, to amiend the orders in
iin hy himseif fixing tie amount of costa which hie thiriks

bc uilowed.
It lé further ordcrcd that, if said ecnurse is taken, thus
b. dismnissed withtout costs, unlesé; cither party desires to

t<> the question o! cost-s, in which case thcy mnay have
to do se.»

parently the <Jounty Court Judge wss applied to, although
7hat result, or eveni that lie was, applied to at ail, we are

ieat least in somne cases, the appeal to tic Sýessions fromn
Losby persons having juriadiction similer to that of

ep of the. Peace, gees haok to tie tinie of tic Resteration,
SII. eh. 2, and fron convictions by Justices of thc Peace

;&. H., no power was given to award costs until 1697. Thc
& 9 Wm. 111. ch. 30, by sec. 3, shlows and directs thc
in the. Sessions, "at thc saie Quarter Sessions" to
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4awvard. and order the party- . . . suefh vosts and charges in
the lawv as b)y the said Justices in their discretion shiah be thought
mio't reasonable and just. . . ."- As this applied only to
certain namned appeals, a new provision was uliaeymade in
1849, by' 1'2 & 13 Viet. eh. 45, sec. 5 (binp.), "that, upon any
appeal to any» Court of Gieneral or Quarter 'Sessions of the

Pecthe Couirt before whomn the saine is broughit may, if it
think fit, order and direct the party or parties againast whom
the samne shall be decided to pay to the other party or partie.-
sucii costs and charges as mnay to such Court appear just and
reasonable . . .- It was uinder this statute that miost of the
Enghîshi cases, werte decided, and they laid down: (1) that the
saine Court whieh decided the case should fix the costs; as lArd
Halsburv sayvs in M.\idlaild R.,W. C~o. v. Guardiaiia of Edmnonton
Union, [1895] 1 Q.B. 357, at p. 362, "The Legisiature knew
very well that whatever mnay be the identity of the Court mas
abstraction, it occasionally consista of differeut persons, and
thleyý"(e. the Ljegislature) "have accordînglY provided that
the power to) order costs shail ba exercised hyv the Court befo.'.
w,%hieh the appeal is tried;" and (2) the Court muaiit fix the costa
and not delegate this judieial dunty to a clerk.

As la shewn ln Re Bothwell v. Burnside, 31 O.R, 695, at p.
702, it soon became the practice for the clerk to, tax the costs, aud
for the Court to adopt the amount taxed hy hlm, and incinde it
ln their order, but this had to ha done during th, mine sessions.
It then became the praetice for parties to conisent to the taxation
ont of S.ýessions and the insertion' then in the order; in case of
snch consent, the Court would flot permit the faet that the
taxation was ont of Sessions to ha taken advantage oxf. and the
slightest evidence of snch consent wss considered eniongh. since
the, practice was so very coxumnon. 1 do flot follow ont the
limpprial legisiation : the practiee is suhstantially foiinded on
Barrie 's Ad(-, 12 & 13 Vict. eh. 45, already referred Wo: snd th
cuirions xnay llnd al] the legisiation mentioned in Paley on Sumn-
mnary Convictions and Schio]lflel & 1{ill's Appeals fron 'Justice.

Iu U'pper Canada, the first Aet of an.y signifleance is (1850)
13 & 14 Viet. ch, 54, whieh, by sec. 1, gave an appeal t. fli.
"niext Court. of Grenerral Quarter Sessions of the Pesa . .
and the Court at suck Sesions ahail hear and determine th.
matter of sucb appeal and shal inaka such order therein with
or without costs to aithar party as Wo the Court shahl séenu mee

.:- the appealwas triediy a jury: %e. 2. A change wu
mnade lu 1859, at the consolidation, but mneraly verbal-the ap.
pei is to the "first Quarter Sessions of tflic e"-h roxt in
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)re: C.S.U.C. 1859 eli. 114, sec. 1: the trial stillisl by jury
er party desires. It wus under this legfislation, iLe., -whereý
murt mnust proceed "at sucli Sessions," ilhat somne of our
rere decied: In re MeCumber and Doyle. 26 TICKR 516;
q v. Murrâ.y, 27 IJ.C.R. 134. Then came the Act to assiimi-
ie practiee of the Provinces of Canada (1869), 32 & 3:3 Viet.
>(D.}-thîs, by sec. 65, provided for an a-ppeal to the
Court of (leneral or Quarter Sessions," and provideti that;

saiti Court shail licar and determine the matter of the
1, andi shall make sucli order therein, with or without costs
ier party, as to the Court seems meet . . ." The trial
ues to be by jury if either party se, desirea: sec. 66. In re
andi Corporation of Bobcaygeon, 44 U.C.R. 199, was de-
undter this statute hy Cameron, ....
ýen came, after certain legisiation, the Gode of 1892, 5
et. eh. 29, consolidafing 51 Viet. eh. 45, sec. 8, and 53
ch. 37, sec. 24. This provides for an appeal, in sec. 880, ini
caily the same words as are founti in the present Code,
r5O, 751.
was untier the Gode of 1892 that Re Bothwell v. Burnside,
R. 695, came on for decision....
wiil be seen that the ticcision of Mr. Justice Rose in

a v. MeIntosh, 28 0-R. 603, is upon the same atatute..
ving these deeisionis their full force, a.nd imsumiig that
apply to the present, what is the resultf
ie appeal la te the County Court untier sec. 335 of R.S.G.
5. This section provides: "2. The trial of any sueli
1 shiail be heard, hati, adjudicateti upon, anti decideti,
Lit the intervention of a jury, at sucli time and place as
ourt or Judge hearing the trial appoints, and within 30
from the date of the conviction, unleas the said Court or
extends the time for.hearîng anti deciuion beyond such

te perfeetly general "time" for trial is not limited at ail,
.Judge does extenti the timne beyend "sueh 310 days. "
men suppaaing the very stringent mile laid down in Power V.
i., 33 S.C.R. 39, to apply, anti the power to ex:tend exercis-
pIyronce: and supposing that the large powvers givén in the
se. 751(3), cannot be exereised by the Judge here, 1 amn

inion that the order extending the time to 10 tiays after
h F>.bruary, that is, to the l7th Febmuary, more than thirty
.ftr the conviction, matie the tine whoily at large and
r ini thie discretion of the Jutige. The extension of the time
twring the appeal necessary was an extension of the timue
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for decision as welI-and consequently his order
February wasa n order "extendling the time for
decision," under sec. 755(2).

He couId sit at any time t» hear, adjudicate ur
cide anything and everything the law called upon 1
a&judxcate upen, and deeide.,

That he had the right to have the elerk tax the i
own information is undoubted. If the clerk taxe
Court was not sitting, this was at meet an irregular
that>. The Court could sit again, if nie-esaary, ar
form of taxation gone through and insert the ami
order. The C~ourt is nef functus offij until everyti
whih sheuld be done-as there is ne time-limit or 1
particular sittings. The very moat that can he saiti
Jutige has not stamped with hie approval the amount,
that amount te he inserted ini the order.

Prohibition is net ex debite justitiae-it is an e)
sure: In re Birch, 15 C.B. 743; Re (JummingsEa
of Carleton, 25 O.R. 607, 26 O.R. 1; and le rot grai
of a more illegality or irregularity net going te the j
Regina v. Mayor of London, 69 II.T.R. 721; or where
offieer having juriedietien goes about if ini an irregul
Regina v. Justices of Keint, 24 Q.B.D. 181.

if wouId, in my view, be absurd to direct prohib
County Court Judige ferbidding him te set upen an
he eau make right by a few strokes of hie pen.

This consideration is, I think, sufficient to disl
appeal. My brother Sutherland's order was practi<
the Jutige to put hie order riglit; if yen de, the mûil
dimssd " This is sabstantially what the Divisiona

in the case in 31 O.IR...
If it were considered that the decisiens in case

Sessions compelled us te grant; prohibition couti
opinion juat expressed, further considera.tions would

Suppose the Act giving an appeal te the County
said, "The. Court te whieh snch an appeal is matie
and determine the matter of appeal andi make such o>r(
with or wifhout costs toe ither party, ineludig c(
Court below, as seeme meet to the Court . . , 1
have been any doubt as te the meaning? Would if not
thie Court shoulti make sueh order as seenis meet, an
order shoniti be "witL or without costs" as seems iee
it be eenatrued as nieaning " with or without oets asum
and ifI with eosts, comte te sueh an ýamount as senis mný
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having a legal tariff, could the Court give any other than
tiff costs, if any? Making an order "with cosa" mneans
lie costs taxable between party and party in the Court
z the order, if nothing more be said. It could not be
;fu.lly argued, 1 think, under sucli legfislation, that the
could give solieitor and client costs or on the lligh Court
O'Farrell v. Limerick, etc., R.W. Co., 13 Ir. L.R, 365 zR
)n and Canada Atiantie R.W. Co., 13 P.R. 440; or'any
tt all events than the taxable party and party cosa in the
IV Court.
m~ay well be that a ehoice was given in this Act of going to
miity Court rather than to the Sessions from just sucli
erations-the appellant would know pretty well the worst
culd hap)pen to hMin, and 1 sec no impropriety in making
ders comiplained of-if it were flot for the praetice in the
Court, due, as I venture to think, to historical and other
arations, wholly wanting in the case of the Couuty Court,

wüuld have thought the language of the statute had any
maning than that 1 amn now sugge8ting.
ail events there Îa such "doubt in fact (and) law whether

ferior Court ia exceedîng its jurisdiction or is acting with-
xisdiction" that we should exereise the discretion we have
ýue a prohibition." Brett, J., in Worthington v. Jeff ries,
0 C.P. 379, at pp. 3183, 384, say8: "If the Court doubt as to
ia the true atate of the facta or as to the law applicable to
li.sd facta, it is indîsputable that the Court inay decline to
,d further." See also Foster v. Berrîdge, 4 B. & S. 187,
in the case i L.R. 10 C.P.; Ex p. Smnyth, 3 A. & E. 719,
,ittledale, J., at p. 724; Martin v. Mackouoehie, 4 Q.B.U,
>er Thesiger, Ia.J.; Caralake v. -Mapledorain, 2 T.R. 473, per
iJ.; Bassano v. Bradley, [1896] 1 Q.B. 645, per Russell,
~Ricardo v. Maideuhead, 2 H. & N. 257, per Pollock C.B.;
Bich 15 C.B. 74:3, per Jervis, C.J.

ii eoeasideration a"s entera into the case apon the earlier
h.
amn of opinion that the appeal should b. dismissed with

&LWjýRIDJ, C.J. :-l agree i the resuit.

J., als agreed, for reasons stated ini writing.
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Barrroi, J. MAY~ 1TiI, 1!

ROBINSON v. REYNOLDS.

Prinicipal and Agen 1-Empjoymnent of Agent 10 Sel Land-]
chaser Procnired by Agent Refusig to Carry out Purchs
Right Io JmmsinFdigas to Scope of Omi
(Jont ract - Commission Payable out of Pure kase-mo,.ei
Absence of Fraud or Coltuision-Unenforceable Agree.
of Sale and Purchase-Statute of Frauds.

Action by real est-ate agents for 24 per cent commission u
the. selling price, of the defendant'a property, viz., King~ G«,
Apartments, ini the eity of Toronto.

G. Il. Watson, K.C., for the. plaintifs.
C.A. Mýoss, for the defendant.

BajITi'Oe, J. :-The plaintiffs proeurcd. an offer in wril
from one John G. Foster, addressed to the defendant, ofsr
to purehase this property for $60,000, which offer tiie defe
ant aecepted; but auhsequently Foster refused toecarry out
purchase, aud h. did not in fact purchase, and the dêfend
did flot receive auy purchaae-moniey from Foster.

The. plaintiffs' contention la, that imniediately upon ac
tract of purchia. and sale being made-through thi, iutervenj
and ageney cf the plaintiffs, aeting for the defendant-they,
plaintiffs, became entitled te their commission, no matter whet
the actual purehae and sale was earried out or net.

Tiiere wus an employment by the. defendant of tiie plaint
as the defendant's agents to inake a sale of the. prepertym
tiened. The. particularsand real nature of the. agreemnt
tween tiie plaintiffs and defendant are found lu tiie offer dreup by the. plaintiffs snd ulgued by Foster, whicii offer the.
fendant acceýpted. In the. offer it is stlpulated as fellows: "1ý
agents' commission to b. paid eut of and from part of the p
ciiase-inoney, nt 2j per cent." There was nothing in writ
between the plaintiffs sud defendant, and the defendant e
tends that the agreemient bctween hini snd the, plaintifrs is
denced in tiie offer written eut as above-rnentioned.

It may b. that this special clause was inserted iu tie <i
to prevent any possibility of Fester being liable for enmissi
and &Ws te permit Fester's paying it out of the puraeinjn
and so, prevent the. mon.>', to the extent of the commission.
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i. hands of the defendant. This offer permitted PostIer to
ie commission and keep the amount so paid out of the pur.
moniey. 1 flnid that the agreemnent between the plainitiffs
lie defendant was that, in the event of a sale--not inerely
~reement for saile-thie commission was to be paid out of.

ils la what the plaintiffs said. If the comiiîssinw tu

part of the purchase-money-as hetween Poster and the

dant-it eau corne only out of the purchase-money as be-
the plaintiffs and defendant. If Poster paid it, hie would

-otected. If the defendant got the purchasc-money, or If
de was carried out so that lie would be responsible for not
ig it, the defendant would be liable to the plaintiffs, In the
ýtance of thie offer by the defendant, he acknowledgea re-
of $500 as a, deposit. This cheque of Poster ',- was payable

e order of thie defendant, but it was flot 1).Ne b hiim,
Kas it offered to him, nor was hie asked. to indorse it. It

-etained by -Mr. Bethune, one of the plaintiffs, for soinie timet,
wheu preaented payaient had been stopped, as Poster re-
at.d and refused to go on with bis proposed purchase. The
npg of the cheque, and aIl the dealing betwveen the plaintiffs
Foster, conivincee me that the real agreemient b)etw\eeni the

itiffa and thie defendant was as the defendant contends, viz.,

the. commission was to be paid out of the purchase-mioney.
defendant liaî acted in perfect good faithi throughouit Ife

his utmost to get Poster Wo complete the purehase.
'lie fair inference upon &il the evidence ia, that the defenid-

neyer agreed to pay and the plaintiffs did not intend Wo
g. so large a ýoimission for procuring a person to sigui

greement Wo purchase, for an -anount which thie defendant
Id accept.
le fraud or collusion iii this transaction can be imiputed tW

plaintiffs; but Wo accept their contention wouldl offer a

ptstion to any real estate agent, upon a genieral retaînro

loyment, who would be guilty of collusion Wo procure ani offer

prie that the vendor would gladly accept, anid thený have

proposed purchaaer retreat or simply dechine Wo carry out

purebase, allowinig the agents Wo eolleet their cmiso

a the responsible owner. My decision, however, is based

n my view of the evidence in this case, and flot because of

ýt iniglt happen in some other vase.
Th.n 1 arn of opinion that the defendant is entitled Wo suc-

1 upon the ground taken in the amiended atatemnent of dIv-
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The plaintiffs did go draw this agreement as to give to
purchaser Foster an opportuuity te resist the defendant's eh
to have Foeter's purchase carried out. It seemas to mne that
Statute of Frauds afferds a goed defence te Fester. If
defeudant iii goed faith desired to have the purehase carr
eut, and if the plaintiffs are îu any way responsible for t)
se that ne puirehaae-money was received or eau b. receiveti
the defendant out of the alleged sale by the plaintiffs, thi.
fendant la not ealled upen te, pay.

The action will b. dismisseti with ceats; end the. couni
elaim aise, will b. dismnissed wîth costa.

DIVISIONAL COURaT. MAy liTH, 1ý

*RE AUGOER.

Dower>Y-M offgaged Land-MIort.gage (Jiven Io Â3cuire Purch,
money-Vif e Joining Io Bar Jlktw.er-&iie of Land by.
miniçt rat ors of Est aie of Deceased Mort gagor wvitk
cuirence of Widou,-Exient of Wlidow's Claim on Piasoh
mnoncy-42 Vidt. ch. 22, secs, 1, 2-58 Vict. ch. 25, sec. 3

Appeal by certain of the. next of kin of 'Michael Auger.
huaband of the. respondent, from the. order ef MDDLETONi,
ante 377, declaring the. respendent te b. "entitled ta dowei
the. full value of the lands of which he wus seized at the. i
of hi. deeeFis, payable out of the. proceeds of the. sale the.
now iu the hands o uthe administrator, in priority to allo
ülaims against the, estat. of the. said Michael Auger,"

Tii. appeal was heard by MERDITH, C.J.C.P., TEEzz
KELLY, JJ.

D. Urquhart, fer the. appellanta.
J. J. Maclennan, for' Sarah Auger, the reapondent.

MEuRDIT, C.J. :-Atuger own.d at the. time of his deth
equity of redemption in> the landi as te hi.ii the. qusina
The land was purchaseti by bim from H.mnry Goeh
tIi. conveyance te Auger beru date the. Ist November, 1
The. purchase-price is atateti te b. $3,000, andi oune of the rec
in the cenvoyance is that it hati beexi agreed that $2,800 of
suin shoulti remain a lien upon the landi, to b. .ôUlateî
secureti by a mnortgage of it.

*To b. reported in tbse Ontario Law Report.
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tie release clause acerding to the statutory form is altered
ad as follcws: "And the said grantor esses te the said
,ee ail hîs caims upon the said lands, exeepting the said
l'or unpaid pureliase-money andi iortgage to be given
for.ey
Lie xnertgage bears the same date, and the respondent joined
to bar lier dower.
lie mioitgage-money was redueed by payment to $1,700 in
f>etire of the mortgagor, and lie died intestate on the l2th
1909. The land lias been sold by his administraters for

0; and the question for decision is, whether the respond-
dower la te be caleulated on the proceeds of the sale of the
or only upon the proeeeds after dedueting the amount
ining due upon the mertgage at the time of the death
r iiusband.
Bfore any legislation on the subjeet, it had been held, in
>bell v. Royal Canadian Bank (1872), 19 Gr. 334, that
Sa wife joins wvith lier liuaband te bar dewer in a mortgage
mure the pureliase-money cf the mortgaged lands, and the
ýnd dies, and the mortgaged land la sold to satisfy the mort-
gh. is entitled te, dower ln tlie preceeda after satisfying the
,age-debt, but ne more....
the. subsequent case of Dean v. Davis (1876), 23 Gr. 207,
ithe. mortgage waa net given te secure unpaid purehas-e-
Sthe sme learned Judge held that tlie widow was entitled

wer out of the. whole value of the inortgaged premises, and
.ly out of their value beyend the mortgage..debt.

)nv. Davis was approved and followed hy Proudfoot,
in i4ndsay v. Lindsay (1876), 23 Gr. '210.

teference alse to In re Robertson (1877.78), 24 Gr. 442, 25
36; Sheppard v. Sheppard (1867), 14 Gr. 174: Thorpe v.
rda (1872), 15 Gr. 493; White v. Bastedo (1869), 15 Gr.
Baker v. Dawbarn (1872), 19 Gr. 113; In re Croakery
), 16 O.R. 207; In re Williamus (1903), 7 O.L.R. 157; and

prvisions of 42 Viet. ch. 22, secs. 1, 2.1
ba been generally understeod, I think, that what led

5 legimiation was the uncertainty as te the. law as evidenced
B eonflicting decisions, te smre cf wiiicli 1 have referred,
tiat the purpose of sec. 1lwas to declare the. law as it had
mied to b. in Campbell v. Royal Canadiau Bank and Iu re
taon. Section 2 was intended, as was said by Patterson,
in Martindale v. Clarkson (1880), 6 A.R. 1, 6, to give
ife a new right in cases wliere ah. had joined in the.
age, ber iiusband having at the tinie the. legal estate, and
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the land was subsequently sold under a power of sal(
mortgage or under legal process. The nature of this ni
was eonsidered and explained by Ferguson, J., in In i

hardt (1898), 29 O.R. 111, the present Chancellor
with the opinion he then expressed.

The prineiple upon which the Court of Chancery p:
in holding, before this statute, that the wife, although
joined in the rnortgage for the purpose of barring
barred lier dower in the mortgaged lands, was yet en
dower, was, that alie had barred it only for the purpoE
seeurity given to the rnortgagee, and that is what in s
suh-sec. 1 provides; and it follows, 1 think, that the
riglits under sub-se. 1 are no0 greater than they had
cided to be in the view of the ýCourt of <Jhaneery a
effeet of the bar of dower before the statute; anud thal
have dower ini the "urlus ealculated on the fulil vait
land, wliere the rnortgagee was to secure a debt of the
except wliere the debt was for unpaid purchase-mone
mortgaged land, and in that case ealculated on the
exeesa of the incumbrânee....

[Reference to 58 Viet. eh. 25, se. 3.1
Except for the provision as to the basis for calcul,

arnount to which the wife le to be entitled for her dc
section does not differ in substance frorn se. 2 of the Ae

While sec. 3 applies only to cases iu which the ri
land lias been sold under a power of sale in the moi
under legal process, it, like sec. 2 of the earlier Act,
that the wife la to lie eutitled to dower iu the surpl
same extent as alie would have been eutitled to dower ir
liad it not been sold; and, iu the provision as to the
calculating the amount to which the wife is to be eni
Legisiature indicates, 1 think, that the drauglitsman v
the impression that that would have been the measu
wife 's riglits if the land had niot been sold.

If the order appealed f rom is right, as sec. 3 la c(
cases lu whioh the land is sold under power of sale lu
gage or under legal procesa, it wou1d follow that,
cases, a differeut rule would be applicable, and in
widow's dower would lie calculated on the basia of thi
the land irrespective of whether or not the mortgage
to secure purcliase-moiey. 1 cari see no reason for w
tinction, and this affords, I think, au additional reaao:
struing sec. 1 of the Act of 1879 as I have construed

I amn, for these reasons, unable to agree with the
my brother Middleton, and arn of opinion that the app
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ved, and that there should be substituted for the deelara-
ici lie nmade a declaration that the respondent is entîtled
er in the purchase-money of the mortgaged land, after
ng front it the amount whieh remained owing on. the

ge at the time of her husband 's death; and there should
order as to the costs of the appeal or the costs of the
lings before my brother Middleton.

orEzL, J., agreed.

-tY, J., agreed in the resuit.

,'~, J.MAY 14TH, 1912.

TOAL v. RYAN.

Y 0 liily-A bscince of Undiie Influene-Ttanetary
tpaity-Proof of Due Execion-Evîd&nce----Statcmentsn

TestatrÎx.

tien for a declaration that a will made by Susan Ryan,
éd, was invalid and for revocation of the letters probate
f~.

G. Meredith, K.G., for the plaintiffs.
Meredith, K.C., and W. R. Meredith, for the defenidant

P. Graydon, for the defendants D. J. Toal and M.Nrs.

P. JBetts, K.C., for the infants.

DDELIL, J. :-Susan Toal had married one MCa.nd lie
ýft her a farm, etc., wlien lie died in 1885. She married tie
dent Ryan in 1889. In 191Q, being then at womian of 58
and suffering froin arterial scierosis, slie was, in Septemnber

iwember, taken violently W1 with convulsions. 'She re..
ýd, but not comnpltely or Iastingly; sud, in July, 1911, took

r bed. The disease, scierosis, was, of course, quite incur.
as she knew. In September, 1911, lier father thought and

Iist sic sliould maike a wiII; and Richard Code, an unlicensed
yancer (the best friend of the solicitor), was sent for, île,

up a will, whieh was signed by Susazi Ryan, and was ad-
d te probate by the Surrogate Court of the County of Mlid-

i on tie l7ti October, 1911.
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The father and one of the nephews of the testatrix bring this
action, alleging wanit of testamentary eapacity, undue and
improper influence by Williamn Ryan, the hushand, and non-
execution in the manner prescribed by law--and they ask that
the will be declared of none effeet and probate revoked.

The deifendants are the huisband, against whoîn the, attack is
mnade, and the next o! kim, etc., who submit. their rigiita tote
Court (ini form), but who really take part wvith the plaintiff.

The will leaves everything to the huaiband except smnal
legacies to certain relatives,

No evidence -,as given of anything approaciiing undue in-
fluence, and that was not pressed in argument. The two rnattes
are, (1) capacity, and (2) execution.

Much evidence %vas given o! statements mnade hy theide.
eeased. Thewe were ohjected to, but 1 admitted thein (subie.rt
to the objection), as they bore or mighit bear upon the question
of eapacity and the factum o! the will: Sutton v. Sadd1oer 3
C.B.N.&S 87, 99.

'Whether these statementa be adniitted or net is, in tihe pre
sent case, immaterial. 1 arn perfeetly satisfied that the. testatrix
waa eompetent to make a will, and se flnd.

And while, on the évidence o! Code, it xnight b. doubtful how
far it waa establisiied that ail due !ormality was observed in
the, zaking of the will, that doubt is removed by the. evidn<ý
of the. nurse, Miss TTay-whose evidence at the. triali W te . !uU
credited. I do flot flnd that any of the, witnese was net tyn
to tell the. truth: Coe was eon!naed and "mixed" upon .rse
exarnination; and the plaintiff'. witnese were anxions and
rather extreme, But Nlm1 Ioy's évidence at the. trial wax most
satisfactory, notwitbstanding the document ah. gave Mifr.
Fisher previeusly.

I id that the, deceased kiiew that ah. was miaking a will, knew
ita effeet, and knew wiiat proporty ah. had, and how she ,
dispoaing o! it, knew tiiese wiio iiad claims on her, and apre
ciated ail tiiose. Tii, will wau drawn accerding te lier inâtue-
tions anid as she wisiied it; it wus signed by lier ina thepnne
of tie two witneaaes as lier will, and by them in her preene an
ini the, presence ofe! aei other at the, sanie time, etc.; aies tha
thiere wau ne undue influence.

Ail due foranalities being obuerved, the. teitatrix beng co
petent, and ne iindue influence being used, the. wiil is valid.

The action wiil b. disrnissd with coes payablIe by the plain-
tiff te the, defendant Ryan and the. Offiial <luardian. The. co«
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other defendants I do not order to be paid by the Plain-
hey are i common case. If the Officiai Guardian cannot
Lis costs out of the plaintifsÉ, lie may receive theni front
aey to the mother of the infants.

MrON, J., IN CIIAMBERS. MAY 15Tru, 1912.

Rz POLSON IRON WORKS LIMITED.

ny-Shvares--Transfer b1 Holder to Tritstees-R e!usai of
)maoy Io Register-Indebtedness of Transi eror to iCer-
imy Ârwsing since Tramfer-Companies Act, R.S.C. 1906
. 79, secs. 64, 67-Construction--Concitrrent Ownerskip
id Inde btedn ess-Agreemeig' with Vendors of Shares-
Litice to Trustees-Remed&I-Mafldamus.

tion by McNfWhinney and Brown, trustees of the marriage
ient of John James Maini and LaDellé MoNlCahon, for a
mus directing the Poison Irou Works Limited, ani incor-
d company, te register a transfer of 500 fully paid-up
semble shares of the capital stock of the eompany frein
famms Main te the applicants.

MeKay, K.C., for the applicants.
A. Mouus, for the eompany.

DDLmoN, J. :-The, 500 shares in question were acquired
Main under and pursuant to the ternis of an agreement
27tII June, 1906, between Mr. Main and 'Messrs. Poison

[leby which Mr. Main undertook to transfer to the
ny a»l the assets of the Canadian Rleine Safety Boiler

mny, i consideration of the issue o! these 500) ahares. As
if th~e saine agreemnent, Mr. Main agreed to subscribe for
ê capital stock of the Poison company, for whieh hie was
r wh.u calls were made by the board of that company.
this agreement certain riglits are given to Messrs. Poison

[ilr nabliixg thent te acquire the $75,0O0 o! stock upon
mt t Main of the value of the stock as shiewn by the

of the eompany, in the event of Main eeasing to lie ini the
e of th eompaniy, or upon Main desiring te soul the stock.

areet, mnade origixqally with Messrs. P'oison and
>, was adopted by the dircetors anà sharehiolders of the
Sy, by appropriate by-laws.
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The 500 paid-up shares were diuly issued, and the 25O oUieu,
shares were duly subscribed for. The stock la subseribed for as
follows: "4500 shares to be issued as fully paid-up and non
sasessable, pur-suant to bydawiN No. 40), and to be lield subjeo-t te
the ternis of ag-reemient referred to in said by-daw; the agrie-
ment and b)y -law being those above-mnentioned.

On the 15th Septemiber, 1911, by his mnarriagze settieet,
Mr. Main transferred the 500 paid-up sharea te the applicant.
This instrument was duly executed on the l6th. At this timie,
no cails had been made upon the 250 shares; but suibsequently,
on, the 28th December, 1911, a cail of $20 per share upon aUl
unpaid stock of the comnpany was made by the directors. Thi.
cail was payable on the 4th January, 1912, and notice wm
diuly given. to Mr. Main on the 28th Deemnber.

Mr. Main, for resns whielh, hie thinks, jnatify hlmu in doing
se, refuses to pay the eall; and his ceunsel states that, if any
attemrpt is made to celleet payaient, M.%r. Main is advissd that
hie lins a good defence to anyv action that mnay be brouglht.

For sie reason, the trustees omnitted to apply for regià
tration of the tranafer until the 5tk Januiary, when the .op,
pany deelined te record the transfer, The secretary of the
eompany, on the 11th January, in reply Wo th. formal demaDd
for registration, writes that tire matter bas been consldered by
the directers, and tirat "I have been directed to inforai yen that
tire directors decline to register the transfer of the àbar.S, in
question belonging Wo th. said John J. Main, owing to bis boing
indebted te the emipany"

Upon tb. argument ef tb. motion, il was adanitted that the
enly indebtednes. la th. indebtedness in respect Wo tb, ealh
macle upon the 250 shares,

The company la incorporated under Dominion 1.gilaUion,
and the sections of thre statute whioh require to b., eonsilerd
are R.8.C. 1906; ch. 79, secs. 64, 67.

sy ec. 64, "except for the purpose of exhibiting th, righta
of the partiesN W any transfer of shares towards eacla othet

... no tranafer of slbares . . . lirait b. vulid for any
purpose whattever until entry of sucb tranafer i8 duly made in
the register of tranatefir." By sec. 67, il la provided that the
direwtors may decline te register sny trauster ot shares b.
longing Wo any shareholder wiro is indebted Wo the comipay,

1 have read th. numierous cases eited upon the argment,
but have corne Wo tire conclusion thât none ef thora lhrows rnuob
liglit upon tire problem before me, wiricir must b. determined
upen the, wording of ties. two sections.
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mâ facie, a share-or at any rate a paîd-up share--of the
stock of a Company is personal property, and may bie

et by h the shareholder freely. Any provisions which
ýwn this right must be construed strictly. Section 67
lie right to the directors to decline to register any trans-
shares "belongîng to any shareholder who is indcbted to

uipany.
Io net thiink that the shares in question ever belonged to
-eholder whio was indebted. Upon the execution of the
sr on the I 5th September, these shares ceased te helong
in. They then became the property of the truatees. Sec-
i dees not invalidate the transfer by reason of the failure
liser, for il expressly preserves to the transfer validity
1e. purpose of exhibiting the rîghts of the parties
ils each other."
e iudebtedness did nlot arise umxl the making of the
i the 28th Decexuber. Main then became indebted to the
wny, within the meaning of sec. 67; but he had ceaaed tW
lie shares. As I read the statute, the ownerahip and the
ýednes muait be concurrent; and the section cannot be
La if it gave authority to the direetors tW refuse to register
the. transfercep is at the date of the application indebted.
oction itseif seema tW bcecarefully worded se as Wo require
ýednes at the lime of the ownership; and the ownership
sec. 64, mnade independent of registration.
was argued that the transfer ought net te be permnitted,

qe of the terins of the agreement. In the first place, tiie
.er is net a sale, which îs the only transaction that givres
»on anid 'Miller any righit We purchase under the agreement.

s econd place, the agreement in question is an agreement
Poison and Miller, not with the Company; and the tres-
aking with fuIr7notice of the agreemnent, wil hl subject
ternis; and any riglits that Poison and 'Miler mnay have

e exercised against thc trustees.
)jeetion was taken We the remedy sougit. It was aaid thiat
idamus would not lie. 1 think this la determninedl iii favour
s application by Crawford v. Provincial Insuirance Co.,
S263. Se. also thc recent deeision in Rici v. 'Melanethon
o f Hlealth, ante 826.

ie order for mandamus wil go as souglit, with Costa.
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MIDDLETON-, J., IN CaÀýMBEits. MAY 15TzI,

RIOKART v. BRITTON MANUFACTURTNG Co,

Evidence-Exaininnajj of Wvitness upoii Pending Moiik
Injuico--Tra(de t7nio*-U_ýnio, Label-Trad4e Mark
incorporated Ms80dIation - Iniqiiry into OrganMat,
Un'ion-Oppressive Inqitiry-Fisliing Expedition-R
to Order WVitness to Mutwer Qtiestions.

Motion by the plaintiffs for an order dîrecting Cecil A.
geoe to attend and answer certain questions upon hie examuii
as a witness on a pending motion for an injunetion, and tg
duce the'niinute books, cash books, rule books and ail othei,
and records of the Ujnited Garment Workers of Canada, a
subinit to examination s to the organisation snd conduet oJ

union and ail other miatters relating thereto, and ini dg
thereof te bc committed to the conunon gaol.

J. G. O 'Donoghue, for the plaintiffs.
C. G. Jarvis, for Burgess snd the. defendanfa.

.MIDirON, J.:-Tbe action is brought by certain menilm
the, United Garment Workers of America, on behalf of themi
and other membersa of that body, and by the UJnited Gai
Workers of Ameriea, for an injunction restraining the. u
wbat is said te b. an imitation of the plaintiffs' union label
a motion wss made on the. 30th Mareh for an order for a
terim injunction restraining the ue of any sueh imitation,
particularly a certain label containing the words, "Issue
authority of United Garment Workers of Canada, ge
executive board, registered."

The defendanta are a manuifacturing company carryin
business at London, Ontario. Tiiere is a Canadian trade u
to which certain garment wor*ers belong; and there isa a
ment between thie defendants and that union under wii
defendanta are coiupelled to einploy only members of the C
dian union and to amzi t. the garmenta manufactured the
of that union.

There appears to b. some conflict between thic Canadian
Arnerican unions; and at on. time there waa an aree
tween the. defendants and the American union. This al
ment waq dated ti. lat April, 1911, and terininated in one
from that date; so that the defendanta' obligation towardi
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can union Liad eeased at the time this action was brouglit.
s notice of motion for the interim injunction was based
Ln affidavit mnade by one Carroll, in which hie says thak the
wleih the defendairts are using, and will continue te, use,
andulent imitation of the plaintiffs' union label. But, flot
ýt with tbiis, it îs souglit to supplement the material by the
tions of the defendants "and 8Uch other persons as the
iff may be advised;" and, in pursuance of this, the evi-
lias been taken of some eight persons, from which it abuind-
appears thaît the plaintiffs' design is to embark, under the
of this motion for an interim injunetion, upon a pre-.

ry crosal-exaiination of those who, they mnay anticipate,
b. hostile witnessesl at a trial, or upon a flshing excursion,

ýeh they will obtain 'discovery greater Ilhan that permnitted
r practice, and which they xnay hereafter use, flot mnerely
>ntest with the defendants, but in a contest with the Cana-
Mion.
the course of this examination the paintiffs dlesire to in-
fully into the organisation, constitution, mnembership,

ia1 position, and domiestic concerns of the rival union.
*o hma declined to produce this information and te permit
tiutiffa' counsel free access to the documents. And 1 think
e is witbin his riglits.
on the. argument it was stated that the Canadian union
-egistei.ed a label under the gtatute, and that this atoeo
indieati, that there is sueh an isýsue te be tried as te render
uusc>nable to suppose that any interimi inJuinetion will lit'
d. Besides this, a very serions leg-al question arises at the
old of the plaintiffs' case. There is a wvide divergence of
ri American caises as to the statue of a union label.
many States the view- entertained hb'y 'Mr. Jistiýe l'haver ini
i v. Ury, 39 Fed. Repr. 777, is accepted. 11e says: "It is,
ubt, truc that the union label does net answer te the
ion ordinarily given of a techinicýal trade mark, because it
ot indicate with any degree of certainty by what particu-
mo or persons or firmi the cigare te which it miay bie aiffixed

in ufeired, or serve te distingulali the goods of one cigar
'aourer froin the goods of anether manufacturer, and be-
the plaintiff appeýars te have ne vendible interest ini the
mut only a riglit to use it on cigare of his own mnake, se
ind ouly se long, as lie remnains a miemyber o! the union. I
>f theoe respects the label lacks the eharaeteristica of a
trd mark"

eeis also a.nother diffleulty.. The -Aineriean trade union
ot appear to be an incorporated body, and it is hard te
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see how any proPertY riglit in a trade label could be vested i

sucli a loose aggregation. on the other hand, the principles up-E

which equitable relief is granted to prevent unfair compctitkc

may be found to reaeh far enough Wo aiford the plaintiffs son

redress, if the label adopted by the Canadian union is an unfa

imitation of the American label. No Canadian ease lias y

determnined a question of this kind; and, acco>rdingu to establishi

prineiples, a novel and difficuit legal question ouiglit not te

deait withi upon a motion for an interimi injunctioni.
Ail these considerations point Wo the iiupracticahility of ai

cess upon the motion, and empliasise the vexations nature of t

course adopted by the plaintifsq.
Since the argument, the learned counsel for the plainti

bias, 1 think, jiiqtified( the suspicion that the plaintiffs' cours

oppressive, by a memnorandum whiel ho lias handed in, as f

lowv: "In the case of Canada Foundry Co. v. Emmett, 5 o

years ago, the comipany got an interim injunetion, sudi thou '

permnitted by one Judge after axiothier, during a p)eriod of five

six mionths, to examine wNitnie,ses to the extent of eighit or ni

thousand questions, before the motion to continue the injunoti
was heard."-

1 do not know the circumttiies o? that case, and probal

the cireuistaflees just ify the course taken ; but this nakod ste

ment is apparently relied upon as authority for the proposit

that in all trades union ca.ses there. ouglt to ho proloniged.

aminatiox. At any rate there is nothing in this statemient
justify the making of the order now souglit.

The motion is dismnissed, with costs to ho paid by th, pli

tiffs to the defendants and Wo Burgess forthwvith after taxaMi

MIDLTON, J. MÂ 15TJ1, Vl

REý SOÎ,CIToR.

VII. eh. 28N, sccs. 2'2 et seq.-Pay~meid for Berviers of So
tor -OUgat~> (if SolicilortoActn-

Taxalion of Bill of Costs.

Motion by ('anale Demetrio, the client, for an order r.ql

ing the solicitor Wo deliver a bill and to account for cor

mnoncys received by hîm f romn the client; and, iu the alterna

if it ahould be held that the solicitor made an agreemoent res
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pnent for hîs services, for an order reopening the agree-
nd directing the delivery of a bill and for taxation.

). Falconbridge, for the client.
Asnoldi, K.C., for the solicitor.

DLETOM, J. :-The motion was originally made before the
ini Cliambers, and was enlarged by him before a Judge in
ers (sec ante 1132) ; and upon the return of the motion
me it was agreed by counsel that the motion should be
Îth by me eitlier as a motion in Court or Chambers, if this
sny differenee.
* case, as far as I know, la the first application in whieh
ivisions of the statute 9 Edw. VII. ch. 28, secs. 22 et scq.,
oked.
ore this statute, known as the Law Ileform Act, 1909), it
ýompetent for a solicitor to make a bargain with his client
nuneration upon any other or highier saale than that
[by law. Charges made by solicitors for services ren-

)y them were subjeet to review by the Court; and any
t to obtain more than the law permitted was most sternly
rith. Sc, for example, Re Sohicitor, 14 O.L.R. 464.
3 statute lias introdueed a new erm. It permits an agree-
i writing betwýeen the solicitor and the cie(nt respecting
Lount and the manner of payment for eithier past or
services; aud this agreement may be either for the pay-

f a salary, a lump. sum, or a percentage; but the agree-
* to pereentage is permitted only in non-.contcntius and
iwcing business, so that champertous bargains are- not
etion<d.

this case, Canale Demetrio, who describes himnself
iltically as a labourer and as having a veyiniperfeet
Ige of the Enghiali language, had apparently likewise a
uxperfeet knowledgc of Canadian lawv; as on the 7tli
., 1911, the Police Magistrate at Porcupine found, upon
e, that the Nutgett Saloon--of whicli Deinetrio was then
prietor-was a disorderly bouse, a b)awd(y bouse, and a
or the resort of prostitutes; and sentenced Demetrio to
ixis' iinprisoinmenit with hard labour in the Central
a fact whichi probably justifies the description Demietrio

bis time Demnetrio liad $500 in the bank; and, not relilh-
proposed change of oeccupation, hie procured the gaioler at
ýay, where lie theon was, to, send for a lawyer. The gaoler
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thereupon selected the roapondent solicitor, who, waited upou
Demetrio, and the subjeet of remuneration appears te have been
immediately discussed. The solicitor says: "In all my criminal
practice 1 exact a retaining fee before undertaking a case; my
experience having been tha>t, if I dîd inot so proteet myseif. in
iny instances, and after heavy disbursemnents, I would never
roceive any remuneration. "

ln pursuance of this, lie informed Demetrio that he would
undertak-e an application for the latter's release, but that h.
wvould require "a retaining fee of $300;" and, this being agreed
te, lie "wrote out an agreement calling for a retainor of $300,
and ait the request of Deietrie made out a eheque for $300. both
of which were signed by the said Demetrio."

It la said that this agreement and cheque were read and ex-
plainied to Deinetrio, and lie appeared te understand the srne.
The solicitor la corroborated by a series of three affidavits made
by the gaoler, in which lie confirmis the solicitor's affidavit by
instalmenta.

In launching this application, Demnetrio says that he is net
aware that he made any aigreemient with the solieitor iii regard
te reinuneration, or, if he did aign any documnent purporting
to bie an agreement, ho did so without independent advice, and
that lie lias no recolleetion of any sueli documiient being signed,
le aiso sayg that lie sigued a blank cheque, -whieh lie gave to the
solicitor, and whieli ho now fifds is filled iu for $300, The chequ.
la iiot producod, but the agreement la. It is iu the words foi-
1owing- "North Bay, October 20th, 1911. 1 hiereby retâlu (1h.
solicitor) te mnake application for iny release froni gaol; and
iherewlth delivep to hlm cheque for $300 ais retainer, C.
Demoetrio. "

The motion for dischargo %vas thon madle, snd hoard by ray
brother Sutherlagd. Hie rofused te muake tho order mought. 'See
auto 313. An application for leave te appoal was heard by
iny seif aud dlaised. Mr, Arnoldi appoared for Demetrio OU
these tw-o applications. What lie charged la net atated.

U'pon tho matorial, I would find against Demnetrlo's sta.
mentals teillngin of te elequo. iluat al-so fiudthat he
iiidorstoodi the documont which hoe aigned. But this does ne
coneludfe thie inatter. I must, iu the first place, titut that thia
document is an agreement iu writluig witli the client respetn
the "amnount and manner ef payment for tho services of th
solicitor iu respect of the business doue or to ho doue by hin11'
On the solieltor 's owu atatoment, it la not. The Payment mad
was not te lie reimuneration fer tho services, but was te b..a
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ig fee; and, as put in Mr. Arnoldi's affidavit, "the pay-
f a substantial retainer enables the professional man to
ý an option whether he will charge for his services or flot; "
r. Arnoldi 's first contention on hehaif of the solicitor is,
is money was received, as it is said, "as a retaining fce;"
e solicitor 110W eects to render his services gratuitously,
s, therefore, no bill to deliver-an attitude which is quite
cut with the wording of the document, and justifies the
,, that it cannot ho relied upon as an agreement under
tute.
-eau the solieitor retain this $300 without aceounting for

L.r the guise of a retaining fee. It lias more than once
ated that a retainer is a gift by the client to the solicitor.
oju.thing outsfide of and apart from'his reiunerationi,
rnethig which he is not bound to bring înto aecOunt. Its
tture must ho known to and understood by the client.
àis not the situation here. The solicitor's own account
transaction justifies me in taking the view that the real
)n ws, that lie declined undertaking these proceedings
and until his client placed him in fiunds to the extent of
mnd that, when the client paid this $300, it was not with
ention of its being regarded as a gif t, but rather either
eurity to the solicitor for his remuneration or as a pay-
If the. remuneration. In» either cae the solicitor is bound

ire t the client a bill of his actual charges and to account
$ 300, if I arn right in thinkiîng that the memorandumn
doea not constitute a sufficient agreement under the

o affldavit8 have been filed by counsel, expressing opinions
egard to tie propriety of 14fr. Bull's conduet 1 think
ies affidavits are most improper.»
ir.t the delivery of a bill, and that it ho referred for
sn, and reserve the question of coats until, after the
sn.

NI4L OUiR. MAY 15TII, 1912.

CXOPER v. LONDON STREET R.W. CO.

Rilu-ta-bijiry, to Person Crçossiing Track-NVegigence
-n triuory Negligeiw e-E vidence-Ex pert Tecstimony
.idnsof J2iry-A ppeal.
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Appeal by the defenidants frem the judgmenit o!fAie,
BnIDoF, C.J.K.B., upon the findings of a jury, in favour of the
plainitiff, in an action for damages for inJuries sustained býy
being struck by a car of the. defendants, after she had aliglited
fri another car, and was attexnpting te cross the. traek.

The appeal was beard by BovD. 0., TEE'rzEî and KELLY, Jj.
1. F. Ilellmuth, K.C., for the defendants.
Sir George Gibbons, K.O., for the plai ntiff.

The iudgmient of the Court was delivered byý BO'Yo, C. --
think this case could net properly have been withdrawn froin
the. Jury, and 1 arn not prepared to dissent froi th. conclusion
reachied b)'y the jury and faveurably view-ed and aeted upon by
the Chief Justice. The situation o! the plaintiff at the. rear of
the car frein wbvich she Lad got out, with a car approaching her
on the sine traek, coupled wvith the warning given by one on
the. car s;he had left te tock out for the car, înay we11 have fiurried
and perturbed lier, as the witncsses say, and bave led lier. in
the. face of a atrcng wind, te lower her head and hurry acros
the traek to ber place of destination, net observing tiie eomlng
uipon lier on the. traek ah. was crossing cf tiie otiier car whieh
was passing tiie stationary car. Upon this state of facta, the.
jury may bave rigbtly aiisclved f roni contributcry negligenoe-
see Wright v. GJrand Trunk R.W. Co., 12 0.1L.R. 114.

On the. question cf negligence by the eomnpany tiiere wnsalo
evidence wiiicb ouiglit not te have been withdraw-n frein the
jury. The reception cf this evidence b 'y an expert frein Hamil-
ton waa neot ebjiceted to, and tiie effect cf it waa to indicat.
that aufflicient caution waFs net cbserved in approa.iing this
place ofe! cressing the street. at whieii thé. car earrying
the. plaintifY stopped regularly for tii. diacharge and re
ceptien cf passengers. Tiiere, was proved te b. a habit
or customn cf tiie leaving the cars to cross the trauka
fit that point ta get te Albert Rtreet, and this practice wa8 welU
known te the cmpany. If tii. viewv was ohsclurd by the. station-
airy car te) the cendiictor cf tiie oening car, that was a atreng
reason for slackeniing tiie sp.ed aud exercising conformahi. eau.
tien in thie view cf probable danger at that ereuaing. And the
jury h ave fcunid negligence i ruinnig tiie qouth-hound car at
tee hiigli a rate cf speed, wb.en the. nortb..bound car waa standing
and passengers getting off.

Bri v. Toronto R.W. Co., M3 O.W.R. 114, is distinusni
frein this, in that a duity ws cast on tiie car aipproachitig the
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ýf erossing taken by the passengers for Albert street to
r while the passengers were being discharged.
-ould affirm the judgment with costs.

R 1_' CJHÂME&ERS. M-AY 16TH, 1912.

CARTWRIGHT v. PRATT.

ty for (Josts-Defendant out of Jurisdiction-Cou-nter-
3im,-Wlant of Connection with Ptaintiff's Cause of Ac-
mi-Property in Jurisdictîow--Evidence of Value.

ition by the plainiff for an order requiring the defend-.
give security for the costs of his counterclaim.

thi parties were residents of Buffalo, in the State of New

e plaintiff, who had given sedurity for moats, claimedl froin
dfendant in ail something over $9,000, with interest, in
t of three different joint adventures.
e defendant denied ail the plaintiff's ailegations, and
ýrclaimed in respect of an alleged agreement by the plain-
deliver to him 10,000 shares of stock in the Pan Silver

g Company, and also for payment of one-haif of a suru
100 paid by the defendant on a joint venture of the de-
nit anid the plaintiff, wbich was forfeited with the plain-
consent.

H. Sedgwick, for the 'plaintiff.
R, ?Ludwig, K.C., for the defendant.

M %[ASTER :--This question was considered in two cases
Court of Appeal, at the hearing of both of which Lord
Stlhon 'Master of the Roils, prcsided.
~Sykos v. Sacerdoti (1885), 15 Q.B.D. 423, security was

cd, In Neek v. Taylor, [18931 1 Q.B. 560, it was refused.
in latter case Lord Esher saîd (p. 562>: "The rul laid
by the. cases seema to be as follows. Where the counter-
in put forward in respect of a matter wholly distinct

the elaim, and the person putting it forward is a foreigner
mt out of the iurisdiction, the case may ho treatvd as if
poh:on wore a plaintiff and only a plaintiff, and an order
,curity for costs may bo made accordingly, in tbe absence
kythlng to the eontrary. Where, however, the couinter-
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lam . . . arises i respect of the saine inatter or trans
action upon which the elaim la founded . . . the. Court

. w .iill in that case consider whether the counterclaim i,
flot lin substance put forward as a defencee to the claim, what-
ever formn in point of strict law and of pleadirtg it miay tae.

...The Court in that case wiIl have a diseretion."
Under which cIass' the counterclain i question comne do..

not seem doubtful on the inaterial. The various transactions
between the parties are deait wîth in their respective p1eadling
as having been separate, and flot items of a continuous eoum*
Of dealing in the nature of a partnership. Had that been the
fact, it would, n1o' doubt, have been so alleged in the eounter.
dlaim, as it would have brought the case within the principi.
of Neck v. Taylor, supra.

lu view of the eontradictory affidlavita as to the value of the
inining claim in whieh the dlefendaxit has a haif interest. it does
flot sem a groundl for refusing security, i tiie absence of
the evidence of at least one qualifiedi and disinterestvd peron
to support the estimate of the defen dant.

An.,order wiIl go for security to be given in the, usuel form
--costs of this motion will b. iu the. counterelaimi to the. suc-

cessful party.

RIDDELL, J., INi CHAMBERS. MAY 16TII, 1912,)

BISSETT v. KNIGHTS 0F THE MACÂBEE8.

Jury Notice-Motion to $friko out-Jsdge ini Chanber-Di4
cretio<e-C on. Reil. 1322-Change in Practic.-Praper (tue
for Triail udthout a Ju~ry.

Motion by the defendants to strike out a jury notice ftl.d
and served by the plaintiff.

J. A. Paterson, K.C., for the, defendanta.
W. D. NMePhers#on, K.C., for the. plaintiff.

RIDDFIlL, J.:-I11 this case the. plaintiff alleged: (1) that C. B,
%vas insured in the. defeudant sooiety; (2) tiat ho paid ail amu
moents, etc.; (3) thnt lie died; (4) that the. plaintiff became ad-
ministratrix by lettons of administration froni the. Suro.t
Court of the, County of Lambton, August, 1910; (5> that she
furnished the, defendants, i January, 1911, satl8actory an4
aufficient proof of the. death of C. B.; (6) tiat thedeen.ni
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p to pay. The defendants do not admit any of the above,
lead specially: (1) no sulficient proof of death; (2) if C. B.
ad, the action is barred; (3) if C. B. be dead, the proofs
CI have beeni furnished within 12 months, and were flot; (4)
C. B., did flot pay dues op to time of bis death (if he is
j, but omiitted so to do for several rnonths, and the insur-
ia, therefore, void; (5) that C. B. rernoved fron his usual
in Jtily, 1897, remaining away one year, and did flot,

-t to the secretary of bis "Tent" hMa location, and the
suce is, therefore, void; (6) that util conclusive proof of

is furnished no benefits are payable, and no01e sueh has
given. Theý plaintiff replies: (1) that, if default was nmade
ishing proofs of death, this was waived; (2) that, if the

wcre not paid, this was assented to by the defendants,
therefore, the defendants are estopped; (3) that, if tlie
ition that the insured must report to the êecretary of bis
kt" applies to this insurance, it is unreasonable and flot
ng; and (4) that, if conclusive evidence of death be re-
,d imnder the contract, that provision îs unreasonable.
.rmotio>n is made to strike out the jury notice. If the jury

e stand, the case cannot corne on for trial until the
mn (the venuie being at Sarnia, and the jury sittings being
Dver at that town) ; but, if the jury notice be struck out, the
can corne on before vacation.
[uchI difference of opinion was expressedl in reference to
Lug out jury notices, by various Judges. The cases nxiay be
coIlected snd referred to in1 Stavert v. McNaughit (1909),
.L.R. 370. In that case, if I understand it, the principle
down by the Divisional Court was to lot the juiry niotice
1 uiilee it was a clear case of the jury notice being itmpro..
The Chancellor says: "The direction in actions rnerely of a

non law character, and in which a jury would be the
çnWd forum, if soughit by cither party, as to the mnethod
ria, should not be taken out of the hands of the trial
re 1 Con. Rule 1322, passed 23rd Decemiber, 1911, aud
iulgated 6th January, 1912, hias, in my view, changed the
Lice. Thisa provides that, when an application is made to a
re iu Chamibers under sec. 110, if "it appears to him that
action is one which ought to be tried without a juiry he
dirct that the issues be tried * .~ . without a jury."
Rule 1322 (2) provides that snch an order shall not '<inter-

#ith the. riglit of the Jndge presiding at the trial to direct

ih aw, therefore, is 110w changed--the Judgre in Chambners
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is called upon to exercise his judgment as to how the. os
ouglit to be tried; lie cannot pass that resýponsibility over to ai
ore else--and, if it appears to, hM that the case should lie trii
withouit a jury, he înust-- 'le shah''-dtirect accordingly,

1 have no kind of doubt that this action shou1d 1,. tit
w-ithout a jury. I think, mnoreover, that no Judge would ti
the. issues upon the record with a jury (thougli that does n
seemn to bic important)-and I must, therefore, direct the acti(
to lie tried without a jury.

This disposition of the motion will not interfere witj i I
discretion of the trial Judge: Con. Rule 1322(2). Nor lin tii
particular instance will it change the sittings at which thie Ca
may lie tried (but that fact does net enter into my ressens fi
allowing the metion)>.

Costa will be in the cause uuless otherwise ordered by t]
trial Judge.

DE L~A RoiD v. OTTAÂWA POLICi BENExrrr FMMr ASSOCIATION
Ru»uEL, J.-MýAY 13.

Renevoleiif Societ y-Police Benqit Fu;idi-Riglit to ketirùn
Allowance-By-lawrs of SocietIy-Trustees-Parti,-Order, f<
Poyment by Trea.wirer.1-After the judgment deliStered h
UnDELiL, J., on the 29th April, 1912 (ante 1188), the parties di
not agree, as it -wa.9 auggested they should; and the learne
Judge preceeded te dispose of the case as follows -It would 1
first aight appear tbat clause 10 was adverse te the plaintioe
claim; but a careful exaniination cf that clause shews that sue
is net the case. That provides for a report being mrade by th
trustees to the Board of Police Commissioners, and for whai il
bie donc in case the trustees and the Board disagree. Nothin
of that kind took place here; and, consequently, clause 10 do<
net aPply. Clauses 18 and 19 are specifie that certain suu
iishail lie paid;" and these must lie given effect te. Clause 1
providea that no meoney is to lie paid eut by the tresairer un1eâ
erdered hy the boardi of trustees; but that dlfllculty may b
got over by making the trustees parties and directing themn t
give sncb an order. No doulit, thec Board of (lOmmlsaloxiwr
wvill sancrtion the sanie. Judgment directing the pleadinga te b
amnded by im iaking the trustees defeudauta; declarlng th
plaintif? entitled te *1,000 front the fund; snd directiug th
trustees (as a board) te give an order te, the treasurer for pay
ment of $1,000 anid interest frein the date of tii. writ of au.
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The defendants to pay the costs. A. E. F'rîpp, K.O., for
,aintiff. -M. J. Gorman, K.C., for the defendants.

BIEL V. SOVEREIGN BANKc 0F CAAMA T 1 CAMBERS
-MAY 14.

~il-MIotlio Expedite--Juisdietfio? of Malster. îin ('hem-
-PZaivttiffs not in Dcfauilt.} In four actions, wiehl were
ýding to gether, the defendants moved for an order direct-
ie plaintiffs to set the actions down for trial and prtweeed
al at thie current Toronto non-jury sittings,. and for an
fixing the date of trial, and dispensing with thie thiree

i' notice requiirêd n<er the Rules hpfore a case canli
n the peremiptory list. The notice of motion was, served
e0 Sth May. It appeared that the actions were bevgun in
st, 1911; that the statements of elaim were delivered in
nber, and statements of defence and counterclaims- on the
or 20th Mrarh. The M1aster said that, &assming that the
wero at issue, there was uothing to prevent the defendanta

cetting thema down if they wished to be in a position Wo
the trial. This, however, theyr did not see fit to dIo. The

~dants had flot up to the present time heen muiieh in haste
ve the matter disposed of. It was weIl l known that these
parties were ail concernedl in a test case nowv peruding

e the Judicial Committee and to be argued in July. It
appeared that negotiations for a settiement of ail matters
ptroversy between the parties hsd been in progress and
only finally termninated, unsuccessfully on the Ilth May.
reult of thi& had been that flhc plaintifs had not made the
sry preparations to go to, trial. For these rossons, the

mn should be dismissed-with coste Wo the plaintiffs in the
ý. The Master added that, had he arrived at a different
ua.kn, it wouldl have been necessary Wo consider if ho had
power to mnake sucli an order as was aaked for. If the

tfswere in dlefaiilt under Con, Rufle 4:34, they, no doubt,
[b. put on terms., to expedite the trial. But was flot the

e served too soon, as the counterclaimi was delivered only
ie 20th March? W. J. Boland, for the defendantsç. F.
,Ii K.C., and F. McfCartliy, for the plaintiffs.
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ONTAMIo AN~D hMrMNSOeÂ POWER CO. V. RAT POE
00.-MASTER IN CRÀMBMtS-MÀIy 14

Discovery-Examînation of officer8 of plainti
Tlnexecuted Order for Exaniination of Presideii
439 (a,)--roduet ioni of Document s-B etter Affl(
ture Application.]j - MJotion by the defendants
for a further affidavit on production front the plj
clude all the books of aeount and other records of
and for the examination of three persons alleged
way, eitlier as directors or otherwise, connected w
tiffs, as well as of au officer orý officers of the
Toronto, where the plaintis' head office was situat,
examination of an offlcer of the company, the Ma
a reference to Rlees Go. v. Ontario Wind Engiue CJ774, shewed that no such order could 110w be uiad,
the Srd April, an order was obtained by the defen
examination of the president of the plaintiffs; and
tion had not yet taken place. No order could b.
examination of another officer as long as that order
As the three persons referred to as directors or
ooinected with the oompany could not ho examir
than under the same Rule, Con. Rule 439 (a), clause
that that part of the. motion must also be refused-
the. present. If any occasion should arise for a re
hranch of the motion, it could then ho dealt with iThe other branoh of the motion was supported only
and argument that the books, etc., of the plain
should b. produced, beeaixa. they must ho relevant,show the plaintiffs' dealings with the Minnesota o
cther Tacts alleged ini the statement of defence (si1182). AIl this, however, was at present only a mj
mise and conjecture, so far as appeared on the mai
was utated on the argument that there were no su6
alleged. The affidavit already made was sufficiezit
It might bc that, on examinatiom for discovery, iwould ho shewn to justify an order for a further aiuntil this had been don. in some of the. ways po
Swaisland v. Grand Trunk R.W. Co., ante 960,~affidavit was required. Thle conclusion of the vwas, that the motion wvas wholly premature sud slniissed, but without prejudice to its being renewved,
in part, as the defendants miglit be advised. The.motion to bc to the plaintiffs in the. cause. N. Sin(
defendants. Glyn Osier, for the plaintiffs.
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Rn KRIurEER-IlmE)rEIT, C.J.C.?.-MAy 14.

ViW--ConstriicliOfl-Sae of Land-Or&1r ÂuiIu»eiing-
i-Diposition of Purchase-money-Paymeifl into Couirt-

Uueance of Bec iary.] -Motionl by Mary Krueger, a bene-
,y under the will of Christian Krueger, for au order declar-
he truc construction of the will, and authorîsing a proposed
of the. lands -of the testator. At the hearîng of the motion,
Ohief Justice decided and declared that the whole of the.
of the testator passed under the will, and that the sale

Id b. authorÎsed. R1e reserved judgment as to the disposi-
of the purchase-mnoney; and, after consideration, inade the
wing memorandum: An order may go authorîsing the. pro-
d sale to Benjamin Rody and Ephraim Rody for $6,150. 0f
purehase-mioney, $1,000) must bie paid iuto Court, to b. ap-
1 for the maintenance of Annie Krueger during her tife,
any surplus of the fund remaining at lier death will be paid
Diiu G. Krueger, if living at her death, and iu the. event of
surviving hlmn to hie executors, administrators, or assigna

e, death. The. residue of the purchiase-imoney will be paid

h. widow aud John C. Krueger; and a diseharge for it
.4 by thein and by the executors must be filed lu Court.
*s of the. application ont of the estate. C. J. HIolmnan, K.C.,
the appieaut. E. C. Cattanacli, for the Officiai Guardiaxi.
1. Peine, for the executors.

oPeWLL V. SOVEREICON BANX OF! ýCANADA-MlASTER IN CHÂMBE1RS

-MAY 15.

Evidence-'orecign omsin- drfr-em-ro
;minalioni of Oficers of DefemldtBk-M iO by th.

cn4wnts for a commission to examine one, D. M.\. Stewart as a
ne on their behaif at Nýew York. It was stated lin the affi..
it in support of the, motion that 'Stewart hsad agreced to lx,

pined at New York, but thiat lie expected to leave that eity

the. luterior of Alaska early lu -Tune. The Master said that

9u14 jiot lie argued that Stewart was not a material witness;,
it was .ald that the plaintiffs were uot prepared to eross-

mine hiin' effective1y; that they wilhed to examine two (if the

endants' officers, Jarvis and Jemmett, for diseovery before
exauxination of Stewart, on the priueiple of the. exelusion of
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witnesses at a trial. The defendants were, willing that the two
officers 8hould bý examined this week, and offered to produce
theni. The Master said that if the two officers were examuxned
early next week, and 'Stewart the week fallowýinig, eaeh Bide
would have ail they could reasonably a8k, On this u-nderstand..
îng, an order was mnade for the issue of a eommiission to examine
Stewart, Coats of the motion and of the commission to 1e Ieft
to the Taxing Officer uniless dispased of by the trial Judge. W.
J. Bo)laxid, for the defenidants. F. Arnoldi, E.O., and F. ~e
Carthy, for the plaintiffs.

BRtoom v. TowN 0F TOoNTO JuNcTIoN-Disoew-A COURT--
MAY 14 AND 1-5.

Partices-Addition of Deedn-7rs-Sanoof Lisgi-
tatios-MIotion Io Re'openi Appeal]-On the 1Oth May,' 191 ,BRITTON, J., upon the application of the plaintiff for ceave to.
appeal froni the order Of MIDDLETON, J., alite 1228, afflnining the.
order af the Master in Chiambe)(rs, ante 1158, refusing th.
plaintiff's application to add A. J. Anderson as a party defend-
aut, mnade an order ini the following, ternis: "Leave granted to
the plaintiff ta appeal froin the order oi Mr. Justice 'Middletqn,
dated the 7thi Nay, 1912; the plaintiff consenting' that, if the.
appeal bc allowed, and if A. J. Anderson bie added as a party
defendant, and if he pleads any statute of limitations as a
bar to the plaintiff's reeovery, suieh statute shahl be a comnplete
bar as againat Anderson, if such statute would have been a bar
in case an action againat ini hiad been eommenced by writ of
this date. Let the case be set down for Tuesday the 14th May,1912." On the 14th May, 1912, the appeal camie before A,Divisional Court COmplosedl Of BOvo, C., TFrEM and KL,,JJ. Tiie plaintiff appeared in persox. -NO one appea.re4j forthe defendant. The Court pronounced an order adding And.w
son as a defendant, upon the ternis eontained in the order of
BRrTTON, J.; ecetS in the cause.-On the 15th May, 1912, W.
A. MeMaster appeared for Anderson, and asked the saine Court
to reopen the. appeal, stating that he had mnade a 'uistae as
ta thei d]ay. The Court refuaed to reopen the appeal, saying
that Anderson was proteýeted by the terins of the order, and
that, if he wished to iove against the order pronounced yetr
day, h.e miut launchel a SUb)stantive application,
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